Introduction: Music means to express feelings through voices, which its most important factors are the sound and rhythm. In the present study, we attempted to examine the effect of playing music on self-esteem through comparison of young students individually.Methods: The present method is a descriptive and comparative method. The sample group consists of 100 boys and girls students between 11 to 17 years old which 50 cases were art students and 50 cases are non-student. And two groups with the implementation of confidence questionnaire were compared. For data analysis, SPSS software was used.Results:The results show that playing music caused to increase the confidence.Discussion:Music training influences on increasing self-confidence of adolescents. It is recommended that music training should be included in educational programs so that students in addition increasing the confidence can benefit from other musical influences in their lives.
Introduction
Apparently, a lot of physical illnesses and pains result from restlessness and mental disorders. Mind needs to be cared in such a way that harmful elements can't penetrate into it .Protective methods are introduced as the mental health .One of the methods for creating peace in human and for being in mentally healthy condition is art therapy (Anaseri,1997) .Art ,on the one hand, is considered as the first primitive tool which harmoniously is at the service of human's idealistic and aesthetic needs and on the other hand, it is a device which can ease sadness and hardship in human life. Music is one of art tool which transfers human are feeling, emotion, understanding and awareness without speech and language. It is the language of dreams, expectations and feelings in human (Irani, 1993) .It is also regarded as human physiological, spiritual, physical, emotional, social and mental need. Music helps human to reach unbelievable unexplainable relief in his/her life (Zadehmohammadi,1998) .Today, it has been proved that music practicing increases learners' IQ a lot specially in childhood and before puberty age. This influence becomes more unfolded when a learner spends some part of his/her daily time practicing music instrument physically and studying
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Methods:The present method is a descriptive and comparative method. The sample group consists of 100 boys and girls students between 11 to 17 years old which 50 cases were art students and 50 cases are non-student. And two groups with the implementation of confidence questionnaire were compared. For data analysis, SPSS software was used.
Findings:
4-1-Self -esteem among boys: According to data driven from boys' self -esteem, distribution table4-1 associated with boys' self -esteem is presented .The following table shows self -esteem distribution among boys. Table4-1: Distribution of self -esteem among boys. According to above table, 28 participants, that is 56.0 %, out of total numbers possess low self -esteem, but they hold the maximum frequency. Also 10 participants, equal to 20%,have high self -esteem ,but they hold the minimum frequency. 4-2-Self -esteem among girls: Based on data driven from girls' self -esteem ,frequency distribution table 4-2 is given .
The following table demonstrates self -esteem distribution among girls. According to above table,26 participants ,that is 52.0,out of total numbers possess low self -esteem, but they hold the maximum frequency. Also, 7 participants , equal to 14%,out of all participants have high self -esteem ,but they present the minimum frequency distribution. Since it has been accepted that variances are equal based on According to the mean of learners' self -esteem which is 21.88 and the mean of self -esteem in non-learners which is 18.13,it can be inferred that learners possess more self -esteem than non -learners. This means there is a meaningful difference between self -esteem in these two (learners, non -learners)groups. 4-5-The difference between music (learners and non -learners) and self -esteem among boys:
